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snuiT or im miuant fever and ague alto prevailed 

among the inhabitant», it was generally 
apprehended that the coming summer 
would he very a unhealthy one through
out the West India Islands. It was report
ed at St. Thomas that the British war 
steamer Malacca had lost some eight 
or ten of her crew by yellow fever.
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by Spate ia about aU militons of 
It appaara that fee 0 aver ear is 

eiaee, called for another ratlsioa of tbeee 
elaiaa, oa the groand that ftaedaleat claims 
bad be* iatradawd at the last revision, aad 
demanding that this ravtsiee shoe id take place 
at Madrid, Uw Spanish Minis ter reaidllg ban 
being strongly aeapeebd af aoaairaaaa ha the 
last ravie ioa. This woe id appear a vary roe- 
ftstahjy deaend, newertheloee toe Spnnien Go- 
vara moat hare rafesed to aaaada to a saw 
ravisai sa the prasamptioa feat it b not

the rafeaal of fee Spanish Government, 
fee Unban Government took new menaaree 
to toad the validity of Uw claim, whtoh they 
had already admitted, aad compelled fee 
claimants to deposit their titlee with available 
security for the amounts already paid thereon, 
threatening to eonleeate the property of the 
Spanish holders should they refera to do w, 
aad aetaally carrying ont the threat ia several 
caws. This high-baaded meaaara, ia dirait 
violation of the Convention, coupled wife 
other causae of complaint of a minor impor
tance, Imre induced the Spanish Government 
to recall their Minister, and i have the infor- 
arattoa from in la then tie Marne, that a eqsad- 
ron ia preparing in Spain which ia to be Joined 
by several of the ships belonging to fee Seat at 
Havana, to beak the daraand for immediate 
restoration of the property eoalaoatod, aad 
fell payment of the outstanding elalaw, which 
the new Minister appointed to Mexico is to 
prisant. Ere long yon may beer of » second 
bombardment of San Joan da Ulna—thh time 
by s Spanish fleet

Fsoa Bbbmvoa.—Dates from Bermuda 
to the 13th of May have been received 
at New York.—The steamer Medea 
sailed for England on the 13th. A state
ment of the import and export trade of the 
colony has been published. The total
__i__-r •________ tor* —MAQ kka

FROM KANZAS.
St. Loots, June 8, 1866.

We have the following from Leaven
worth under date of May 89th:—An ex
citing extra of the Westport News’ head
ed War ! War 11 reached thie city this 
rooming, sod threw the slavery men into 
great excitement. They held private meet
ings, aad appointed a committee of Vigil
ance to attack Leavenworth and lei no 
Free State man pass ; and determined to 
make le wires arrests of obnoxious parties.
A company of men armed,with muskets 
and bayonets (United States arms) have 
have been parading all the afternoon, 
making arrests ; they took prisoners a 
clerk of Commission of Congress, named 
Conway, and twa witnesses that had 
been sub penned, Messrs. Parrot sod 
Miles. Moore, Warren and Wilkes, of 
Sooth Caroline, headed the party. A 
Moon, one of the murderers of Brown, 
helped to make the arrests. Messrs 
Miles sod Parrot were arrested while 
conversing with Mr. Sherman. Mr. A 
asked if it was by legal process they had 
taken one of the clerks of the Coro mis
sion. Mr. Wilkes said it was not ; that 
be had no legal authority, hot that he 
would arrest the men down on his Kst. 
Many others have been taken. The 
town it excited, and the Commission 
fear that they must leave. Alarming 
extras are seat from Westport to the bor
der towns: A fight is expected towards 
PassowatoCreak* Some pro siavoiy men 
front hie daim, bat he refusing to go, 
they took him and were about to hang 
Mm, when hie neighbors «area to the 
rescue and shot some of the pro-skv ry 
party. A civil war ia inevitable.
It is estimated that the lore sustained by

attack will smontot to §100,000.

The Christian Register says.-—“ It ta 
that‘the clergy cost the United 
milHtm» 0f joHm annually
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